Heat processing in infant formulas induces changes in copper tissue levels in suckling and weanling rats.
To assess the effects of dehydration, conventional in-bottle sterilization, and ultrahigh-temperature (UHT) sterilization, involved in the production of infant formulas, on the copper bioavailability in rats at two stages. Two-week-old suckling rats were fed a reconstituted powder (P1) and an in-bottle-sterilized liquid infant formula (SC1) in a drinking bottle for 7 days. Weanling rats were fed P1, SC1, another powder (P2), and a liquid UHT formula (UHT2) complemented with a standard rat diet. Intake, body weight, and percentage copper absorption were calculated, and whole-body, serum, liver, skin, and erythrocyte copper concentrations were determined. Food intake, body weight, and copper intake were reduced in suckling rats consuming SC1, but the percentage copper absorption increased, and whole-body and tissue copper concentrations were unaffected, except for the erythrocyte copper concentration which was significantly higher as compared with pups fed P1. In weanling rats, the only difference observed was the significantly higher liver copper concentration in animals fed the diet containing P1 as compared with the diets containing SC1 and UHT2. Consuming the SC1 formula induced high erythrocyte copper levels in suckling rats, whereas the equivalent dehydrated formula (P1) induced elevated liver copper concentrations in weanling rats. This is associated with the different Maillard reaction products resulting from the processing of each infant formula and with the developmental stage of the animals.